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First Class Weaving

l'roniitl) iloiit) at
Gardiner's Rag Carpet factory

On Blicriunn nvcimc between Cnllfor.
nla mid Connecticut.

Fbono 174. North Bond, Or.
mm - w

DRY FIR AND
ALDER WOOD

AT

CAMPBELL'S WOODYARD
North Front Street,

Phono J80-.- I.

i 'i
LoW Rates for

Handling Trunks
Wo haul trunkB botwoen nnj

points In Marshflold for tho follow-
ing rates, dollvory to bo raado Id
tbo first storlca of buildings:
Ono trunk S .SQ

Throo trunks 00
Twolvo trunks 1.S0

Star Transfer and Storage Co.

Levi Hclsncr, l'rop.
Phonos, 120-- J: 40-- B8--

OKI OHTl.lM).
J Plnno Tuner mid Hcpnlrcr
UK H. Sixth street. .Phono 10!Mi.
Ixxivo orders tit V. II. Iliilucs MhnIc
Coiiitany.

J. M.
Building

P.htliimte furnished on iciiuest.
Ah honest Jolt guaranteed. Phone

:mh-I-(.

ve
O.

rViiitriu-fn- i mill Builder.
drawing and specifica

tions furnished on request.
A satisfied cuslomor la better rof- -

orenco than nbnnk. Look any
ono of my 16 up and seo If

I inn rollnblo.
Phono Ulftl. .Mnrsliflold, Or.

TOMPKINS, 1. 8. T.WT. Druglcs Ilcnllng.

l'liono SUM llourn I) to 12, 1 to 5.

Office lloom 2, 180, X.

r. H. M. SHAW

D'

WRIGHT,
Contractor.

GOS.NEY,

Kstlmntcs,

Broadway.

Eye. lJsr. Noso nnd Throat.
DR. MATTIU 11. SHAW

Disease of women and children.
Olflco phono 330. Iloains 200, 201

202, Irving Block.

A. J. HENDRY
DENTIST

Marsbllold, Oregon,
riooros 204-20- 6, Coko Building.
TfeBliJoiico phono 2&2--

Office phono J12-- J.

,pi

MRS. FARHINGER,
Teacher of Pinno.

Residence Studio, No. 1000,
Corner Commercial and Eloventh fits

Phono 880-- J.

BKN'JAMIN OSTLTXI),
Kuglnecr r4

Architect.
Offices, SOO Irving Mock.

Phono lOSW or y7.J.
Miuubflolil, Oregon.

niLGr BALLINGERPERJj
Plualst ad Tecber

Kwldence-Studlo- , 237 Bo. Drodw'
Phone 18--

WO, OIIANDIjER.
AIICIIITECT.

Roouia aoi uid 802, Coke Bmllllmi
Marshfleld, Oregon.

WM. 8. TURPEN,
AROQITEOT

. Marshfleld. Orflgon.

Send Your Laundry
to Us ByParcel Post

WE FURNISH A DAG AND WILL
PAY THE POSTAGE ON ITS

RETURN.

Coos Bay Steam Laundry

Phono 57-- J Marshfleld

STOCKINGS,
Pickaninny Stockings for Boys and

Girls
The Best Wearing Stockings on the

Market,
Sold at

The Electric Shoe Store.
, lSOflo. Broadway.

FAMILY DINNERS
In our new location, we are es-

pecially prepared to cater to family
trude. Regular meals or short or-
ders.

Open day and olght.
MERCHANT'S CAFE.

Broadway aad Coaaerclal Mfl4.

I

LUMBER,

7--

First National Bank
Of Coos Bay

Loyal and grateful to all its customers, old and new,
for their confidence and their deposits, In stalwart
strength and growing business extends to you its

.2? Best Holiday Greetings
earnest wishes

For Your Welfare and
A Happy New Year

Your prosperity is our prosperity, Your success is
also with our resources we are ready to assist

every safe business enterprise in our city county,
we dor.'t speculate.

Inviu to do business with a bank that always
grows and never stagnates,

W, S, CHANDLER,

Prosldolt,
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We you

D0RSEY KREITZER,
Cashier,

Directors!

john coke d0rsey kreitzer
wiluam grimes w, murphy
w, douglas john hall
stephen rogers w, chandler

fkWM

FLANAGAN f BENNETT BANK
OLDEST UAIfIN COOS COUNTY.

ICstatebcd 1880.

Capit!,' Surius and Undivided
Pp($frt,$ 110,000
Istcrift pa) ob Tlmo Deposits.

J Officers:
" r ii

.J. W. UeBnel President.
J. II. FtaBaiVIcavrreeldeut.
R. P. WUIit Cakbr. "

Geo. P. I Wla WNh , iHslstaut Cashier.

CUT THD

PHON 1W,

gglNi

FUEL

u. "C,Sf.

Abstract fkal Estate,
Fire and Jjariie Insurance

TITLE GUARAN1E;& ABSTRACT C0.,'Jnc.
HENRY HQOTACI.J5N, Manager

FARM, COAL, TEHHEK m" PMITING LANDS A SPECIALTY.
GHNKRA?AOL'NTS EA8T8IDE

MARSHPlENOPnfR. PnONE U-- J.

CoQUILLE fj OFI'ICK PHONE 101.

C. A. Smith limber & Mfg. Co.
Hill, DEPARTMENT

LATH,
ROOlfJ

4
C

i

S.IULDINGB,
PAPER, ETC.

SASH AND DOORS.

VO BY USING OUR WOOD.

.

IS SOUTH BROADWAY
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FARM FOR SALE.
Dairy, stock ond fruit form con

slating of 618 acres, botweon 3D nnd
40 acres of rlcb bottom laud, olght
acres of bench land set to apple
treos and fifty acres tnoro that can
easily bo cleared for orchard and
balance good grazing land for cat-tl-

ehcop or goats.
Twelve hoad good dairy cows and

nil farming Implements necessary.
Located on West Fork of Coot

River, ono mllo from postolllco,
school and boatlandlng.

Buy direct from owner.
For further Information, call or

write: W. A. GAOB. AIleany, Ore

Quatermass Studio
For Quality Photos

244 Front St. Murhhflelil

Goodrum's Garage
home of the

CADILLAC and FORD

Auto Supplies for All

Makes of Cars

847 Ceutral Av. Phono 373.L

REMOVED
Opposite The Blanco Hotel

TODD The Tailor
C. W. VJERS,

Painter and Decorator
Wall Paper nn'cf Paints

Resldenco Phone 40-- X

Shop Phono 20C-R- J

878 N. Front Street

Dicky's New Year

Hew He Came to Attend tbo

D
Orowa Folks' Party.

ICKV sprawled ungrncefully on
tne lioor, aud at times ho be-
stowed a sly nnd naughty kick
upon the unresisting lees of u

chnlr that stood near him. Ills first
Impulso was to feel sorry for doing
this, his second to look around nnd seo
If any ono had noticed tills llttlo out-
burst of temper.

It may bo that tho Christmas festivi-
ties of a few days before-- bad been
too much for him; but, whatever it was,
.Dicky was certainly cross nnd inclined
to weep easily.

Howovcr, neither his mother nor his
Aunt Gcrtrudo noticed bow ho kicked
tho chair nor tho way ho scowled upon
tho world In general from under Ills
tawny curls. They wcro absorbed In
tliclr preparations for entertaining the
guests of that evening, and for once
Dicky, was forgotten.

"If I was going to havo a party and
Invito all tho pcoplo In tho world I'd
Invito my ewn llttlo boy, Dicky, too.
I wouldn't lenvo him out," quoth Dicky
out of tho silence.

"What's that?" asked his mother
carelessly, absorbed In her own
thoughts. "No, no, Dicky; this Is a par
ty for mother's nnd father's frlendr
Vou wouldn't enjoy It."

"Oh, but I do want to come," persist-
ed Dicky. "Pvo heard you all talking
about !c, nnd I want to seo tho now
year come In the window."

"What Is tho child talking about?"
asked his nunt

"Tho now year. It's coming In tho
window, nnd I heard mother tell how
you wcro nil going to open It to wel
come It In." replied Dicky, somewhat
Impatient at his nunt for not under-
standing so obvious a meaning.

"Nothing will como In at tho win-
dow, dear," said his mother gently.
"It's Just n pretty custom. There will
not bo nnythlug for you to sec, nnd
you will be much happier upstairs In
your nice warm bed."

Dicky wept u llttlo nt the time, nnd
when the hour ciiuio for bed under tho
stem eye of his father he rebelllously
consented to ho tucked In by hlx nurse,
although not without further remon-
strances, rinding llicin of no ii villi. Im
sobbed his woox Into IiIh pillow, while
his father and mother went below to
receive their giicntn.

By making a brave reslHtiiiu'e to the
drowHliiexx that wiih Hteallug upon hint
Dicky uiauagitl to keep uwnlie until
the party luul nsseiuhlml In the parlor
below. Then he crept out of lied and
hung over the banisters, eagerly trying
to catch sight of the brldlnm people In
tho gathering A man pasxt'd along
the hall Dicky tho'ught It might he
his father nnd scampered buck to bed
agnl i nx fast iir his llttb I in re feet
would carry him. And then without
ii", ! ado he soon fell asleep, "tin-worl-

forgetting, by the world forgot "
Downstairs the hourx passed merrily,

aud the old year drew to a linppy
eloo. First there were only fifteen
minutes of It left; then there were only
ten. Finally tho old year had but tlvo
short periods, counting sixty seconds
euch. to live. Tho men and women
gathered together showed nothing of
tho solemnity that uudorllcs tho mer-
riment of all such gatherings. Four
minutes, three minutes, two minutes
ah! They turned from tbo windows
In surprlxo to seo Dicky standing In
the doorway.

Ho was not dressed for tho party,
und his little nightgown afforded scant
protection against tho drafts of tbo
lower room, no wns not expected at
tho party, either, aud tho expression
on his father's fnco suggested that ho
was not oven welcome there. These
considerations might havo disturbed
un adult guest, but they mattered llttlo
to Dicky.

Ho did not look or speak to any one.
Ordinarily his father's sternness would
havo scut him with a headlong rush to
the protection of his mother's arms.
Turning uelther to tho right nor to tho
left, ho went to tho window, and, al-
though his eyes were closed, his llttlo
bauds unlocked tho catch that fastened
It and opened tho great casements
without a tnlstako or hesitation.

nis mother, choking back a cry, took
a furred wrap nnd went to cover him
His father looked, half In fright, at his
brother, who was standing near.

"Bo careful not to wnko him sudden-
ly," said Dr. Tom. "He's walking la
his sleep!"

He raised the child gently In his arms
and held him In the full blaze of the
great chandelier, but Dicky's closed
eyelids never quivered as tho light
struck against them

When be opened his eyes ho was
amazed to find himself at the party
after all, surrounded by men nnd no
men, who all said cheerfully, "A hap-
py New Year to you. Dicky, dear!"

He was too drowsy to he frightened,
but nx his father carried )ui back to
bed the child heard I he great bells of
tbo city calling out to Dim.

"A hnppy New Year, Wcky, dear,
and mauy of them!"
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i WATCHED th old year fads,
And with Its dying llsht

Tho Bloom, at flrat a shade,
Turned Into darlccil night.

And then I said: "'Tin rona
Tho old year Is no more.

And memories now alone
Linger Monte tho shore."

I watched the old year die,
And with Its fading day

There came tho thought that br
Its death a brighter way

Opes up, and, all things bright.
We'll have surccaio at lait

Prom specters dark as nljht.
They'll live, but In the put.

Tnx old nun's plioht.
I watched the old year's flight

And then said, with a smile,
"Ah, now the new year bright

Will bldo with Ui awhllel"
Out era my hopeful dreams

Have realized one day
Is dead and passed; It seems

It starts but to decay.

Thus alt along the way
Oraveatooea muit mark the mile,

An epitaph each day,
A tomb of tears and smiles.

Bo wo begin the new
('T)a old ero we've begun)

To And It's aging, too,
With the first setting sun.

Out 'twill not always be.
There'll come a living day.

And all things new, and we
Shall live In endless May.

No gravestones then will mark
The tombs where dead hopes Ue,

No nights of sorrow dark
Creep o'er our changeless sky,

James Daniel Cltaton.
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NEW YEAR'S DAY.

dawn Is gray and chilly
with the frost.

old year's pulso bow
flutters, now Is still,

And all our twelvemonth's dtefis,
for good or 111.

Pass Into shadow, silent, one by
one.

While from the night wherein we
wander, lost,

The new year rises with the rblag
sun.

.
A new yearT Nay; 'Us but the

same old year.
The same remorseless round of

sun and rain,
Of seasons In their order, Joy and

pain
The old emotions playing spon

strings
That wax a little older, drawing

near
The Until end of nil remembered

things.

Earth ages, and the very moun-
tains nod

With years, and we who crawl
upon their breast

Pass at the sliding sands' bents
behest

Hate fades, greed falls, lust crum-
bles Into clay,

And there are left but love and faith
end tiod,

To whom a thousand years are a
a day.
Reginald Wright Kauffmaa.
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The Old Year

And the New

THE

A New Year Proposal.
"What resolutions have 1 vowed to Hsthe coming yearT
Come, sit beside me, maiden fair, ana

straightway you shall hear.
I've pledged myself to choose one girl

from out tho throng so gay
And love her with an honest love forever

and for aye.

"I'll work for her with brain and braw.with all my might and main.
Until I've won her everything that hwt--

vHiy can gain.
I'll All her life with all that's gooA till Hri

Itself Is done.
And while we train our minds and heap

we'll not neglect the fun.

"Now, tell me. won't you. maiden fair.what you have vowed to dotFor I've laid bare my Inmost soul U mone but to you."
"I've made no pledges." she replied is sdemure u tone.
"But If you don't object I'll try to faeaeyou keep your own."

Wallaca Dunbar Vbuut


